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A CLUB FOR GIRLS.

iVirniT ti mm is HBisizmM the
n T CffT KCCIIK.

In
Tie Bmafltaf laeiMtaaaf Working; airla on

1b New Terk-Br- eat Results Pre-
dicted Ibr the Movement.

A number of ladle of thla city have In- -.

tereeted themselves In the fonrntion of a
elnb for working girls. Several meetings
lure boea held, and evidence of growing of
Interact given In the Increasing attendance say
of young women. At the last meeting
Intra ware thirty or mora present. They
bare not eecured a permanent home, but
hire rented a room at MIm Wright's, on
North Prince atreet, and it la organised
under the title of ih3 " Young Women'
Aid aoeioty." Every evening a num-
ber of girls gather In the room. An to
effort Is to be made to seen rea membership
that will Justiry the eetabllahment of club to
rooms, where the girls may gather to or
ganice measures for their mutual benefit,
and where they may enjoy social evenings to
with safe and elevating surroundings.

In this connection Itla noted that in New
York, on Tuesday and Wednesday, a con
ventlon of working girls' societies was In on

cutevasion; Of the two- - hundred delegates
present, more than half were wage earn-
ers, among them a number of teachers and
bookkeepers.

It Menu to be the aim of the promoters
of these clubs in this country to make
them a common meeting ground for as
many classes of women as possible. The
ultorloralm Is the aiding and elevating of
the classes or working girls most needing
such Influence.

Miss Florence Lockwood read a paper on
literary elements In the women's clubs.
She advocated well-select- libraries in
club rooms, and recommended many
standard works. She did not believe
women should be cooks, dressmakers or
housekeepers alone. Tbo perusal of good
literature would take away the glamor of as
outside amusements and teach a woman
more than ever of the pleasures of homo.

Miss Clira Potter, the daughter of Bishop
Potter, followed with an admirable paper
on " Provident and Benefit Schemes. '
Several clubs have adopted a scheme of
making all the girls contribute a nominal
sum out of their weekly earnings, which St.
is put into a fond, from which they recetvo
$3 to 95 a week when sick or out of work.
She also treated of summer vacations. or
She described the condition of a girl alone
in a city in the summer months,,bow few

laces were fit for her to go to. Miss
otter foregoes the pleasures of other

watering places to take charge of the
. Miller's Place property, which Is known inamong the women's clubs as "Holiday

House." The cost of two weeks vacation
at " Holiday House," Miss Potter said, was
but ft), and all a girl had to do was to make
her own bed and help dry the dishes once
a week, and last year the house cleared
over 9100. Similar seaside
resorts were described by Miss Emily
M. Morgan, of Hartford, Conn., nnd Miss
Lizzie Patterson, of Boston. ,

The following extracts from composlto
paper prepared by several members of the
Industrial society, Uoboken. is fairly re-

presentative of tbo fashion In which the
problems of dally life are grappled with by
these young wogo-oarner- It was read by
Miss Chapin, and waa In answer to the
question, "What do working girls owe
each other?"

A working girl Is doing otbor work- -
log girls an injury when she consents to
work for loss than " living wages." A Kirl
who is supported by her parents and only
worka for pocket money or to buy her
clothes, or a young,married woman who
worka for the same objects, can afford to at
take lower wages than a girl who bns to
pay her own board, Ac.

We do not approve of the principle of
strikes. We should prefer to soe all mat-
ters referring to labor and capital regulated
by law. For this purpose representatives
should be sent to Congress who would
really represent the wage-earne- and thuir
interests. to

Strikes generally profit uo one but the
walking delegate. Strikes In rare Instances
and In the present atato of the laws are
justified when the ompleyer attempts to
bring the wages paid down to starvation
rates. They will only succeed If the girls
all go out together and If Uiey remain
firm.

If one girl sees another doing her work
badly she should not report her, but rather
show her how to do the work. If a girl
sees any dUbonesty abe should warn the
offender, and if It continues she should
then tell the ompleyer.

It ought to make no difference In tbo
quality of a girl's work whether she has a
good or a bad employer. It is always to
theirl's Interest to do the work well, for
she then feels that abe Is ludeendeut and
can always get another place.

One good and pure-minde- d girl often ele-

vates the tone et those working with her.
Any girl with common sense will be dis-
gusted with the conversation of a "tough"
.Hrl. nirl.aonn divide Into trrouDS accord
ing to their tastes and characters. If the
good girls predominate the "toughs"
afraid to talk out One good girl hasi more
Influence than one "tough." We have
noticed the superiority or girls belonging
to our societies, ineir goou iuuukuib
strengthened there. They are helped by
the practical talks.

A number of speakers took the view that
this woman's movement Is the greatest
revolution the world has over Been. But
it will be an essentially peaceful uprising
and its prophets say It is to end in better
women, better wives and through them
better men.

" LEM BIXQ'8 PHEUICAMEXT.

Unable to Pay the Canadian Tax Ho is
Sent to the American Side.

Three Chinamen, two of whom bad at-

tempted to to cross the frontier at Niagara
Falls, Ont., with Mun Lee a couple of
weeks ago, presented themselves for ad-

mission to Canada on Thursday morning,
all having been hustled over to the Cana-
dian side by United States customs officers.
The -- two men belonging to Mun Leo's

were granted admission, havingKrty customs certificates in their pos-
session.

The other man not having the necessary
document, snd only 910 to pay the Cana-
dian tax of 950, was denied the privilege

to his companions, and waa sentgivento the American side or tbo bridge,
but was stopped there and the gales of tbo
bridge closed against him. The only thing
the Chinaman could do under the circum-
stances was to remain ou tbo bridge, wbero
be has since lingered and Is likely to stay
for some time, collector or customs lynn
communicated with the commissioner of
customs at Ottawa for instructions.

The commissioner's reply was to have
the Chinamen sent book from wheuce he
caine. Further communication lias been
held, and no doubt the matter will be
brought to the atteutlon of the Washington
authorities. Meanwhile tbo celestial re-

mains on tbo middle or the bridge. He can
speak very little, if any, Enlli-b-. and it
waswlth a great deal of trouble that it was
iM,ni thit his name was Lem Sing, and
that be had been In Toronto, Ont, for seven

ears. The other two Chinamen left for
parts unknown shortly after they were ad-

mitted.
X.KU'8 AT LIBERTY.

Niaoaba. FALLS, Out, April 18. Lem
Sing, the Chinaman who was hemmed In

on Suspension bridge, was admlttod into
Canada last night and luimodlatuly left for
parts unknown.

i

Obtained Money by Falsa Prutoimo.
S. J. Drlukwater was prosecuted bofero

Alderman Ualbacb on Thursday for false
pretense. DrlnkwaW represented him-

self as an employe of tbo Edlsou Electrlo
Light company Of this city and collected
some bills due the company by these
fraudulent representations. The complaint
was made by Henry M, Lively, represent-
ing the electrlo light company. When
prinkwater learned that a warrant was
xat for him he left town. He owes an un-na-

bill ter board to the keeper of the
ijtHm.ejw.HKe.. m SMtk.QoM.
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CREAM OV CORK-CU-T KVKNTS.
John Barnett, the EaglM- - maaloal com-

poser, la dead. Ha waa bom la IMS.
The striking carpenters In Chicago, to

number of 8,680, paraded through the
principal streets ea rhursdey.

Menard H. Mather, profcaaor of Greek
Amherst aotlaga, Massachusetts, died
Wednesday night, of a aanearoua dis-

ease of the bowels.
The fcllure of Ixmla Franks A Co., silk

Importers of New York and Bilk maaulae-tarersofPaterso- a,

New Jersey, was an-
nounced on Thursday. The liabilities are
estimated at 9MO,000, and the nomlaal as-
sets at 91,300,000.

In the case of 8amnet Kimball. IS years
age, who died in New York, the doctors

that his system had keen so thoroughly be
Impregnated with nicotine from cigarette
smoking that the heart was unable to par-for- m

Its proper functions.
The German government ha aent a

circular to the directors of high schools
with reierenee to the numeroua oases of
suicide that have --occurred among the
sobolsrs. The circular urges the directors

be lenient with backward boya.
The executive committee of the Irish

National League of America baa decided
hold the next convention of the general

organisation In Baltimore, on condition
that Charles Stewart Parnell should agree

having a convention this year.
A man who gave his nsme as Btllle Pat-

terson, Jumped on a atreet oar in Chicago,
Thursday, and, drawing a butcher knife

and stabbed four of the passengers,
none fatally, however. It fa believed he
was suffering from delirium tremens.

At a meeting of the Tariff Reform club of
Philadelphia on Thurday a resolution was
adopted protesting against the proposed
increased duties on wool, tin plate, tobacco,
etc., and suggesting a revision of the tariff
Involving a Judicious enlargement of the
free list.

It was discovered on Thursday at Castle f
Garden that, of the 1,403 French and Italian as
immigrants on board the steamship

the majority were bound for
Pittsburg, under contracts made In Italy.
The United States contract labor inspectors
went to the steamer.

Benjamin F. Sturtevant, widely known
an inventor and manufacturer of blow-

ers, died at his home In Boston, on Thurs-
day. His gifts for phllsnthroplo work
during his life aggregated 9250,000. He
waa the Prohibition candidate for lieuten-
ant angovernor last year.

One of the most fashionable weddings
ever celebrated in York was solemnized in

John's Episcopal church on Wednes-
day night The high contracting parties
were Mr. John Charles Schmidt proprietor

the York chain works, to Miss Anne
Small, daughter or Mr. W. Latimer Small.

Patrick Smith, aged 62 years, a baggage
master on the Pennsylvania railroad, dis-
appeared in Newark, New Jersey, on Tues-
day, and on Thursday his body wss found

the canal. A considerable sum or money
and a valuable diamond cross which ho
bad when last seen had disappeared. There
were no mark, of violence on the body.

The York oountv Democratic committee
have passed a series of resolutions very
strongly commending Chaunoey F. Block
lor governor; lormauy reamrmiug ueoian
tlons of principles of the St Louis conven-
tion in 1888 denouncing' the tax bill In
Congress; favoring the Australian ballot
aystem, etc

Near West Union, W-V- e,, on Wednes-
day, Amelia Barnltt, a handsome young
woman, aged 20, was found dead with a
bullet hole through her head. She was a
daughter of Rev. Allison Barnltt, a promi-
nent preacher, and was to have been mar-
ried on Monday. Her lover disappeared
and his desertion so preyed on her mind
that she killed herself.

At Mllbank, South Dakota, on Wednes-
day night, two brothers named Larsen
were awakened by a noise outside tbelr
honse. Arming themselves, one went out

tbo front door sud the other at the back
door, to reconnoitre. They met and one
brother thinking the other wss a burglar,
fired at him andshot him dead. The dead
man leaves a wlfo and three children.

Jamos S. Caswell, who was convicted In
Montpelier, Vermont, of the murder of
George Gould, his sentence being imprison
ment ror me, was married on vveuneauay

Mrs. Laura Gould, Uie wife of the mur-
dered man. The marriage took place
through the bars or Caswell's cell. Cas-

well and Mrs. Gould lived as man and wife
for 20 years previous to Mrs. Gould's mar-
riage to Gould.

Goueral II. G. Slckels, who ilunnjr the
term of office of Mr. Hayes was pension
agent in Philadelphia, died of heart rallure
iu that city on Thursday evening. Gen-
eral Slckels' army record waa a good one,
nnd at one lime he commanded the Penn-
sylvania Reserves. After his retirement
from the pension office he entered the
business of claim agent. In which ho was
actively employed until his death.

A. H. Hubbard, the owner of Hubbard
Brothera' publishing house, Philadelphia,
will meet his creditors to-da-y to try to a
arrange a basis for the settlement or their
claims. He Is financially embarrassed and
cannot go on with his business unless he is
given an extension of time. His liabilities
amount. It is said, to 9140,000, and be places
bis assets at about 92JO.OO0. The assets are,
however, of such a character that they can-
not be converted into caah off hand, and it
la for that reason that the publisher has
asked bis creditors for more time on bis
pupor.

Michael Gondln, aged 54, one of the pro-
prietors of the Bingham bouse, Philadel-
phia, died on Thursday, from an attack of
rheumatic gout, after a two weeks' illness.
He was born in Watertown, Now York,
but came to Philadelphia In his youth.
Ever since he has been identified
with trotting Interests In Philadel-
phia and vicinity, and for many
years was a professional horse trainer.
He leased Suffolk park in 1864, retaining it
for five years. In 1873 he took the Point
Breeze course and after five years gave it
up to assume charge of the Belmont track,
where be stayed three years. It was there
he scored his great financial success on the
turf, and to him is due the credit or estab-
lishing the three fastest consecutive beats
ever made by a trotter. In July, 1881, he
brought JUaua h. to iseimoni, ana in ins
presence or 10,000 poeplo she trotted three
heats In 2:12), &13J and 2:121. Tbo profits
or this venture were large, and he subse-
quently went Into the hotel business.

The prices or mining for the coming
yearhsve been fixed and the interstate
sgreemont revived by the bituminous
miners and mine operators or Ohio and
Pennsylvania. Concessions were made on
both sides. Through a committee on con-
ference the dlfferenco between the miners
and operators was reduced to a matter of
one cent, uie uiumaium ui win uikiuhh-bein- g

70 cents for the Hocking Valley and
TO cents for the Pittsburg district, while
the miners demanded 71 and 80 cents, re-

spectively, for the two districts. After se-pr- at

dnilbflratlon the miners oonceded the
,prlee fixed by the operators scd the scale
wss sgreea 10 uy me juiut nrammiuu awiu
enthusiasm. The scale Is ten cents lower
than the original proposed by the miners,
and an advance of five cents over the prices
paid in the liocktng uisinct me nasi year,
and an advance of six cents over the prices
paid In the Plltsburgdlstrlct It now seem
probable that corresponding price will be
fixed In Indiana, Illinois snd West Vir-
ginia.

Tho Monldera Organize.
The moulders or Lancaster have derided

to organize, and last evonlng they held a
meeting, when twenty-si- x members were
enrolloJ. It was decided to spply for a
charter to tbe American Federation of
labor. The following temporary officers
were elected : Jacob McEntyre, president ;

Wm. Roldenbaugh, vlco prosldent; Cha.
Fitzgerald, recording secretary; B. K.
Mower, financial secretary : Harry Striek-
er, treasurer ; Charles Sener, correspond-
ing secretary ; John Kuutz, sergeant-st- -

arms.

Went to St. Louts.
Dr. Theodoro Dlller, of this city, who

until lately bas been assistant physician at
n.naiatn iioinii hniiiltal at Danville, left

it niht fnr KL t.ouI. lis will ba tha
. - ..

editor or uo JLittnut ana Aturoi -
akaWefe ak SamAsMfAl
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Three New Varletlea ef Baas to lie
rteate In the Ceneetos-Anlo- ra

Anticipating a Good

The general sentiment among anglers Is
that this will be a good eeeeen for sport In
along therlvera and creeks. The winter
having been a mild one they expect fish to

abundant It la probable that the black
bass will begin spawning In the waters of
thla state within a week or two and be all
through before the first of June. The bass,
unlike many other apeeteeof fishes, care-fol- ly

guard their young for some time,
fiercely driving away intruders.

This morning Fish Commissioner De-mnt-h,

accompanied by Dr. H. E. Muhlen-
berg, T. C. Wiley and Jacob L. Porter,
drove down to Martle township. They
took with thorn three large cans of trout, or
which name irora the state hatchery at
Emsus. The fish were placed In different
streams.

The state fish commission have been
quite active In stocking streams, an! be-

sides keeping up tbo supply or the best
game fish are Introducing new species
tbst may prove very profitable.

Henry C. Ford, president or the com-
mission, speaking to a Philadelphia JCedger
reporter on the work or the commission,
said : " The chlof production or the state
hatcheries this spring has been trout fry,
and the Pennsylvania commission has dls--
tributed 22,000,000 of their fry this spring,

against l.ow.uuu issi year ana uw,uw me
year before, and has applications for hair a
million more fry than can be supplied.

n?be principal reason of this grest in-

crease In the demand for trout fry Is that
the plantings of three or four years ago are
beginning to show returns, aud people see or
that many streams that wore depleted have
been restored to their original good condi-
tion aa regards fishing. We can't begin to
produce the number of trout tbat-wi- ll be
solicited from us In the future unless we get

appropriation from the Legislature for
the erection of another hatchery. Now
York state hss five hatcheries, while Penn-
sylvania lias only two. The demsnd Is
this state is greater, because the moun-
tainous region is greater, and because there
are more mountain streams In which trout
will thrive. New York has but few
streams outside of the Catskllland Adiron-
dack regions suitable for the growth of
trout.

"The commission's stock or carp was ex-

hausted last December, although we ob-

tained several thousand from the United
States commission. s

"We have also put In Lake Erie about
14,000,000 while fish fry, and their success-fo- l

planting Is evidenced by the fact that
the catches or this species or fish in Lako
Erie have been unusually large, and tbo
selling price In consequence reduced one-thir- d.

" Tbo wall-eye- d pike Is next to tbo whlto
fish In commercial Importance, and Uie
Pennsylvania fish commission is at
present collecting spawn or this fish and
expects to hatch out between 15.000,000 and
20,000,000 fry during the month or May.
Most or these will be put In Lake Erie, but
many will be planted In the lakes or Piko
county and larger rivers of our state. The
flesh of the wall-eye- d plko is white and
firm snd delloious.

"Tho wall-eye- d pike Is sometimes called
Susquehanna salmon, although it is really
not a salmon. I oftet wondered why this
fish was peculiar to the Susquehanna river
east or the Altegbenlos, until one day Sen-t- er

Cameron Informed me that some sixty
years ago a French priest introduced it
into the north branch or the Susquehanna
rrom Seneca lake. The wall-eye- d pike
grows to 18 and 20 pounds in weight Last
rear, the Pennsylvania commission put in'
11,000,000 wall-eye- d plko in the Delaware,
Schuylkill and Juniata rivers, from the
United Slates hatchery at Sandusky.

" Tho commission of this atato has also... . l... ...l.l In -
R1HUD HrnHlUIUUM IU liavu unuKUh ! " I

Illinois, Mississippi and Des Moines rivers I

about &,uuu mature crappies, wuite, youuw
and strawlierrv bass for the lowland
streams in Pennsylvania, llko the Cones-tog- a,

Brandywlne, Schuylkill, Juniata,
Susquehanna and upper Delaware. ,

"These fish will all be desirable additions
to the lowland streams, wborp now little
else is caught In quantity besides suckers,
eels snd catfish. They are all, besides being-fin-e

food fishes, very garaey, will take
artificial fly or bait grEofllly and fight
fiercely.

"The white bass is similar In appearance
to tbo white porch, but grows much larger,
reaching frequently a weight of throe
pounds. The yellow bass Is marked like

striped bass, but Is colored like a yellow
perch, and attalnsa weight ofthreo pounds.
The crappie is a perch-shape- d fish, wblch

to a like weight, and is a deliciousgrowsAsh, ss is also Uie strawberry bass." a
In regard to shad propagation Mr. Ford

said that during the past four years 40,000,-00- 0

shad fry were placed In the Delaware
river. In the same stream 100,000 Penob-
scot salmon were deposited last month.

"The United States commission," con
tlnued Mr. Ford, " has been or great assist-
ance to the Pennsylvania commission. A
bill bas been introduced into Congress
placing the United States commission in
the department of agriculture, and giving
to the commissioner of that department the
appointment or all the officers or the com-
mission. The Pennsylvania commission
has protested against this, believing that
it would Impair the usefulness or tbo
United States commission, as well as its
inrinnenrlenpn of action. Tho Pennsylvania
Fish Protective association, formerly
known as the Anglers' Association or
Eastern Pennsylvania, on Saturday night
made u similar protest, with a request to
the representatives rrom this state in Con-

gress to oppose It The Introduction or
this bill has aroused the opposition of tbo
fishing Interests all over mo country, ana
letters of protest are going to Washington
daily. Among the protectants are tnosd
engaged in the largo ocean fishing Interests
or Gloucester, Mass.: the faculty of tbe
University of Pennsylvania, and many of
tbe sclentlflo Institutions of the country.

Gen. Butler's Tribute to Mr. Randall.
From th. Boston Globe.

Gon. Bonjamln F. Butter said : " I have
always ontertained the highest respect for
Mr, Randa'I, although ho was my political
opponent for many years. No more honest
or worthy man ever lived. I don't bollevo
be ever consciously did a thing which be
believed to be wrong. Ue was a man of
very great, but not showy, ability. One
who so many years held his party In the
hollow of hi band In the Uouse of Repre-
sentatives must have bad great qualities.
His will was Indomitable. When once
convinced that a given thing ought to be,
he never swerved because all the rest wore
against him.

"I have In mind' one memorable Illus-
tration of bis will power. Ho felt tbe
nlarr of a congressman was lnadeauate.

He voted for tbe bill to increase It, amid
iiithacrv of the newsDapera throughout
tbe country, and all the sneaking efforts or
other congressmen to get blm to change
his vote for It when the act was repealed
came to naught

"An swerving political partisan, he was
never furious or Undlctlvo. I believe the
Intercuts oftho country In bis hands, for
tbe good of the people aud for Justice to all,
would have been safer than in any other's.
There bas not been s day within tbe last
fifteen rears iu which I would not have
voted for him for president or the United
States ir my vote could have been availa-
ble."

GittuerluK Trailing Arbutus.
Quite a number of people from this city.

par visits to tbe country each day lu search
or tbe beautiful trailing arbutus. A favor-
ite place for them to go 1 Rohrorstewn.
Yesterday a party consisting of George
Hambrtght, Isaac Hartman, Jacob Groff,
tbe Misses I.ogue, Ida Smith aud Miss
Bowman were quite successful in their

I a, As iaMl m a l f a1 rm left for1 num. auuuiuwu. .vwv. ..
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THE SOUTH rBXN ROAD.

A Reorganisation Kflfeoted Under a New
Name Tbe Capital Fixed at

Twenty Millions.!
Tho parties Interested In the reorganiza-

tion or the South Penn railroad, which
waa chartered some years ago to run from
Harrtsbnrg to Pittsburg, and about which
there has been .endless litigation, met In
Reading on Thursday afternoon for the
purpose of reorganization. The new name
adopted waa the "Sooth Pennsylvania
Railway Company," and the capital waa
fixed at 920,000,000.'' G. F. Beer, of Read-
ing, who purcbaatd the road at sheriff aale

Fulton county exactly a month ago, waa In
elected president

At the time of the purchase Mr. Beer
promised that the road should be reorgan-ise- d

In thirty days, and this ha now been
aooompllshed. Mr. Boar, until recently,
waa oneol the directors of tbe Reading
railroad company, and la still one of Its
general counsel, and president of several
auxiliary corporations how under the
dlrectlonortbeRfladlngrallroad. Follow-
ing wore elected directors i Francis Lynde
Stetson, Francis 8. Bangs and Charles Mac
Veagh, all or New York; James N. Mohr,
Philadelphia, and Jeffersou Snyder and
Frank C. Smlnk, Reading.

Messrs. Stetson and Bang are members
the wen Known law nrm witn wnicnex

President Cleveland is associated. Mr. i
Stetson hss for a longtime boon connected
with tne vanacruut rnuroaa interest. Mr.
Mobr Is vice president or the Reading
Paper company or whloh Mr. Baer Is presi-
dent

a
and has his hcadquartors In the

Ilullttt building, Philadelphia; Mr.
Snyder Is Mr. Beer's law partner, and Mr.
Smlnk is general manager or the Reading
Iron company. Mr. Baer being president

It Is understood that the general office or
the company will be In Philadelphia, but
that the office in Harrisburg will be re-

tained. Tbe other officers or the company
will be elected by the directors at a moot-
ing to be hold In about a week.

Whon Mr. Baer purchased the road ho
bought It for 92.S00, subject to a mortgage
dated July 1, 18S5, In favor of the Union
Trust company, of Now York, trustee, to
socure an issue or bonds or the said Mil-ro- ad

company to the amount of 920,000,000,
wblch sum 93,000,000 or bonds had boon

Issued and are outstanding. Tho parties
who have offected the reorganization, It Is
understood, claim that their tltlo la .rood.
and that they have acquired all the

thus far grauod and tne entirefiroporty of the road between Pitts-
burg and Harrisburg. Lengthy tunnels
have already been completed, sev-
eral hundred: miles graded and Urldgos
built and it Is estimated that over 94,000,000
has already been spent on the South Penn.

Tbe Itcadlng company.lt is said, has for a
long time been seeking for on outlet to tbe
West At present all their Western busi-
ness ends at Harrisburg, and a good
deal or It bns to be transferred to
the Pennsylvania railroad at tbat point
Tbe Reading Is now buildings now Hue
rrom Harrisburg to Bowmansdale, snd this a
line lies very close to the South Penn. It
would cost rory little to connect thoin.

The Reading company has already under
way a largo bridge crossing the Susque-
hanna at Harrisburg.

A PLUCKY BOY.

Ho Fires on Hold Knobbera Who Were
Beating Ills l'atlior and Kills Two.
DoNiriiAN, Mo., April 18. Rumors that

the old Bald Knobber organization bas
been reorganized have boon circulated for
some tlmo past, but so far as this county is
concerned the poeplo have given thorn-solv- es

no uneasiness, as It was not affoclcd
before when the band was in full'sway.

Carter county has, however, fallen under
tbe ban of the night raldors, and recently
there have been warnings sent out to vari-
ous inon through the county notifying
them tbat they would be visited by regu-
lars if they did not quit Sunday practices.
Not much attention was paid to these warn-
ings by tbo recipients, but last Saturday
night a raid was organized by the band,
and the first house reached in tbolr rounds
was that orEphrlam Holland, an old man
who had by some unknown cause glvon
ofTcns". Holland is poor, but ho is honest,
and has always been a hard working man.

On the night stated four men wearing
heavy masks redo up to the door aud

admittance. This was refused.
and while one mombcr of the gang held tbo
horses the othorH buttered down the door
with a heavy log. Tho old man made
only a feoble roslstanco. Ho was knocked
down and the assailants kicked and
pounded blm as ho lay at tbolr mercy.

Tho fourteen-yonr-ol- d son or Holland.
Gene, was aroused by the struggle, and
taking a shotgun rrom the wall ho fired It
at the men who were beating his futbor,
andonoorthogangdropnoddead. Another
attempted to shoot the boy, but before ho
could do ao the boy fired again and mortally
wounded blm. Tho other scoundrels thou
fled, aud the wouudod man crawled out to
the gate, wbero ho laid until morning. At
daybreak, just as help came, be died, Tho
neighbors took off the masks of the dead
men and found them to be two near neigh-
bors of Holland. One was Edward Gilliam,
jr., the son of a well-to-d- o farmer, and the
other was Aloxander Oatowood, who has

reputation of bolng a goneral bad char-act- or

In the neighborhood. The Identity
of the other two is unknown.

A Intrlguo Ends In a Trosedy.
Tbo climax or a long story of love and

intrigue was reached ou Wednesday at
North McGregor, Iowa, when Joy. J. Grln-ne- ll

shot and family wounded George Cor-

nell.
Grlnnell has boon official court roperter

for over ten years. Cornell Is the son or
Roadmastor Cornell, of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul road. Six weeks ago
Grlnnell sent word to Cornell that he
would shoot blm on sight if ho did not stop
bis attentions to bis wlfo. Cornell laughed
at the warning, but for the past month both
men have carrion arms, weunosuay Cor-
nell wont to North McGregor, but wat
warned by frlends'not to enter the hotel.
He did so, however, and hearing a step be-- 1

hind him raised bis head and saw tbe re-

flection or Grlnnell In a mirror. Turning
be received a bullet In tbe brain and foil
unconscious. Grinnell made no attempt to
escape. Mrs. Grlnnell was In Chicago
when the shootlne hannoncd. Sho arrived
in North McOrcgorand wusnotawaroofthe
tragedy until Thursday noon. She says the
shooting was a torrlblo surprlso to her,
though she know the men were enemies
and both carried arms. When asked

tbe cause or tbo difficulty she said :
' It Involves mysoir and I can say noth
ing." She is a ueauiimi woman.

A Rat Kips Chttdron and Mother.
Mrs. E. L. Carter was awakened Tues-

day night at St. Louis by the crying of her
baby. She found the little one's head had
been unaccountably hurt, blood flowing
from a wound on the scalp. Sho ap-pll-

salvo and bandages and od

to bed. Later she was awak-eno- d

by an older child crying. The
llttlo one complained of a pain In one hand
and a wound vas found from wblch blood
was flowing. This wound was bandaged
and the lady again wont to sleep. She was
a third time nwakened by pain In one of
the flugera of her right band. A large rat
was nibbling at the finger. Tho wounds
received by the children had been Inflicted
bv the same rodent A physician was
summoned and the wounds cauterized.

Roveiigo Long Dolayed.
A few days ago J. A. White, of North

Carolina, went to Union aud swore outa
arrant against Samuel Jeffries, or (lallney

City, and O. Columbus Roberts, of Union
county, for the murder of White's father In
18(15. Jell'rloH was arrested on Wednesday
at bis homo at Gaffney, but could not be
taken to jnll as no was conureu to m ueu
by sickness. A guard was left by bis bed-
side.

Jefferles Is a very wealthy man. Roberts
Is a Hols now absent
from bis home In Union on a visit to
Shelby, North Carolina. Tho murdered
mau's son has been quietly working up
the case for many years and now claims to
have suluclenl oviuenco tocouvici jeneriea
and Roberts.

Will Attend tbo Mush Mooting.
At the meeting of Hamilton Assembly,

Knights of Labor, last ovonlng, it was re-

solved to attend tbo mass meeting under
tbe auspices of tbo Carpenters', Union, to
be bald on next Thursday eva-un- g .

A DERELICT GROOM.

II FAIL n MEET IH 8WEITIE.IT AT Til
APN1NTEI Mill.

The Minister, Maaloians and Onesta As-

semble, Bat They Disperse la Disgu-

st-Mrs. DenueeTla Not Sorry.

Tho lower nnd of South Quoon street waa
a great state of excitement on Thursday

evening.
The cause was a marriage ceremony

booked for the evening which did not take
place becauao the groom failed to put In au
appearance

Tho name of the bride-to-b- e Is Sadla
Denues, and her choice of a matrimonial
partner waa Harry Nichols, a young man
whose residence Is In this city but who haa
bean working In Philadelphia lor some
time past

Nichols was at the borne of his Intended
In tbe afternoon and drank freely. He
loft about supper time and aald be would
go to his boarding house and dress for the
greatest event oi uis mo.

At the time announced for the ceremony
clergyman was on hand to tie the nuptial

knot, the friends or the bride had assembled
and all tbat waa lacking was the groom.

After waiting beyond the time designa-
ted, the company began to get uneasy, and
finally the clergyman loft The musicians
engaged for tbo occasion tarried until a
late hour, but still be fallod to come, and
finally they lea in disgust

About 11 o'clock, however, the groom
put In an appoarance. Ho was "boozy."
His explanation to his prospective mother-in-la- w a

was that a mtnlon of the law had
him In durance vile for having betrayed
another woman. This explanation riled
the prospective mother-tn-la- and she
forthwith "bounced" Nlchol from the
house and told hltn never to oomo back
again.

His story about being arrested was a
myth. Tho records do not show that ho
waa In custody. But the records show
thst he fallod to take outa marriage license.
He ellhor did not know that one was
needed, did not Intend to marry the girl or
got drunk and forgot to get the necessary
legal papers to enable him to got married.

Tho failure of the marriage to come off Is
the thome of conversation in the southern
part oftho city and the prospective bride
has the sympathy or her neighbors, who
have come to the conclusion tbat she made

narrow escape.

Mr. Dana's Reply to Mr. CloveUud.
In reply to Mr. Cleveland's sharp criti-

cism of Editor Dana tbo Sun y con-

tains the fullowlug artlclo under tbe
head:
" " nCMAnRS TO A COWAnilLY tiAn."
" The stuffed prophet of William street,

In a rage or wounded vanity, Is thus re-

ported: 'Thero Is only one thing,' Mr.
Cleveland resumed, and a tender expres-
sion lit up his race, ' tbat I care anything
about In these attacks; they are not con-flno- d

to mysoir. It seems tbat the senile
Dana does not confine his worfaro to men.
Women are not free rrom his dastardly
assaults. Mrs. Cloveland hss not escaped.
It Is bad enough for Dana to print his lying
statements regarding myself, but it la
Infinitely mora cowardly and dastardly for
blm to Include, as ho has done, my wlfo In
his attacks. Nothing could be more

or so far removed from all
of manhood.'"

"To uo habitual reader or the Sun is it
necessary to say that this Is a cowardly lie.
It is not tbe loss a He bocause It Is uttered
by a man who haa boon president or tbe
United States. It Is not loss cowardly be-

cause It proceeds rrom a husband whoso In-

feriority in social, moral and Intellectual
qualities Is recognized by all who know
the admirable woman linked to blm by tbo
name they boar In common.

"Passing over tbo blackguard epithets
In which the half-drunk- deputy shorlff
reappears and finds his only possible re-

treat, we come to the more serious matter.
To provoke sympathy for himself, Mr.
Cleveland deliberately draws the- - name or
his wlfo Into an interview Intended
for publication, charging the Sun with
an offense which, if tbe charge Is true,
ought to rendortbis nowspaper odious to
every gontlemsn on Manhattan Island, to
every honorable man who respects woman-
hood. Tho charge Is false, and Mr. Clove-
land know It was false when ho uttered It

" There Is but one answer that we care to
make. Wo Invite Mr. Cleveland to
point to a line or a word that ever
appeared III the Sun concerning the
good woman whoso name be thus

which lustlflos. d I recti v or in
directly, tbo statement contained in tbo
paragraph quoted above If he cannot do
that and be cannot we In vlto the attention
of tbe community to tbe portrait ofa selfish
poltroon, an unworthy husband, about
whose conduct in tills affair nothing can be
said by any person of sensitive preemptions
that will not leave on the coarse and
swollen face, peeping rrom behind the edge
or bis wife's garments, a rod mark like tbe
sting of a whip lash. "

Propetiea Condernnod,
Tho sherltrsjury condernnod the prop

erties of six persons this afternoon.
Another condemnaUon will be bold .on
next Friday, when a larger number of
properties will be submitted to tbo Jury
for condemnaUon.

court will moot at 10 o'clock
and opinions will be delivered or cases
argued at the March term or court. Tbe
list is largo.

Death et an Old Mun.
Henry Miller, one or tbo oldest citizens

in Leacock township, died on Thursday.
Ue was In his 81th year. Ho was first
taken sick with tbe grip and that dlseaso
caused a general breaking up or the system.
Tho deceased was a widower and a shoe-

maker by trade, but did not follow tbo
business or late years. Ue was muob
respected In bis neighborhood. Two grand-
children survive blm.

Water Mon Eat Fish.
Tho water coinmltteo or councils paid

their first visit to tbe water worka yester-
day afUrnoon. Tbey were accompanied
by a number or menus aim tuey ittunu
everything lu tbo best or condition. The
whole party sat down to tni excellent
dinner or baked shad, prepared by Clerk
Ualbacb, which waa served at 4 o'clock. It
was greatly enjoyed.

Sons or Vet oralis Nolo.
Gearge II. Thomas Camp, No. 19, Sons

orVotorans, was Inspocted on Thursday
evening by R. J. F. McElroy, Inspecting
officer, of York.

Quarry vllle Camp, or the samn organiza-
tion, was Inspected by Captain Charles
lleltshu.

Execution nnd Attachment.
Execution was issued ou Thursday

against Samuel Patton forC00 by Brown A
House!, attorneys for George Dlller's

At the same time an attachment
was Issued against Patton, aud property or
bis lu tbe hands or Tboo. Storb and tbe
Downlngtowu A Lancahtcr railroad was
attached.

Rov. l'UUburu Accepts.
Rev. J. of Mlllorsburg, has ac

cepted the call to tbo Lutboran church at
Ellzabcthtown, and begins bis labors there
on tbe soconl Sunday lu May.

Want Rov. J. 1'otor.
The Lutheran congregations at Red Run

and Strayer", York county, are without
a pastor and an invitation to accept tbe
charge baa been tendered Rev. J, Peter, of
Meabelra.

FOR GUNS AND 1'UOJECTII.ES.
Tho Steel Produced by a Heading Works

Considered the Host,
Tho ordnance bureau at Washington has

Issued a call for bids for furnishing monthly
supplies of 25,000 pounds or steel for the
use or the bureau, In which It Is stipulated
that the specimens o( steel produced at tbo
Carpenter steel works In Roadlng, and on
exhibition at the bureau, shall be the
standard of quality.

Tbo ordnance bureau has already thor-
oughly tested various specimens of steel
with a view to their availability foruso In
the manufacture or crucible steel guns, the
prescribed requirements being, 80,000
pounds tenslto strength, elastlo limit
48,000 pounds. Tho spocimens or Carpen-
ter steel tested showed, untempored,
120,000 pounds tonsllo strength, elastlo
limit 87,000 pounds. The same steel, tem-
pered, showed a tonsllo strength of 101,-0-

pounds, elastlo limit 101,000 pounds,
satisfying the expert official Judges that
the Carpenter steel Is far superior to
any ever tried by the government This
teat haa already resulted lu an order by the
ordnance bureau or forglngs forflvo guns
for firing testa to be furnished at once, and
which are now being manufaottped at tbo
Carpenter works In Reading, together with
an invitation or proposals for .thirty addi-
tional, or various sites, the aggregate
amounting to some 150 tons.

The steel armor-piercin- g projectiles aome
time ago ordered by the government have
been finished, and .uespeciinena forwarded
to Washington from the Carpenter works
have proved superior to all or tbe many
speclmons forwsrdod by other steel manu-
facturers for trial by the ordinance bureau.
In an outaldo test made or small sizes,
with nine competitors, eleven or the pro-jectll-

made or Carpenter steel succes-
sively pierced the armor plates, nlno or
them going entirely through without frac-
ture, while In a majority or cases the other
projectiles were shattered to pieces agalntt
the plates, or these projoctlles about 2,000

month will be roqulredby the bureau,
Involving a monthly consumption or 150,-0-

pounds or steel.

N. Y., and at Springfield, Mass.,oporatlons
are going on In testing the Carpenter stools
wl h a view to determining their availa-
bility for the use or tbe war department
In a sword test recently made at the Spring-
field arsenal, a sword blade made of Car--S

enter steel wss bent over'a barrel so as to
escrlbo a half-cllrcl- o, upwards or two

hundred times without destroying Its elas-
ticity, and the material waa pronounood by
the armorers superior to any other kuown
for tbo manufacture of sword blade.

An official test or the Carpenter tool steel,
recently made, ahowod that " It hordons
well In either cold or warm water or oil,
and dooa not crack after repeated heatings
or twist In cooling." Tho endurance or
those tools In working hard castings" Is
not less than 100 per cent, groater than that
or any other steel now In use," each tool
having sustained 10 hours steady service
without rosharponlng, the tool advancing
one-tent- h or an Inch each revolution, at a
speed or 20 foot per inlnuto, and on oil
tomperod stool forglngs tb of
anlncb,thodepthorcutbelngtbroo-olghth- s
or an Inch, at a speed oris feet per minute,
the tool lasting over clx hours without
grinding, a gain of at toast 100 per cent
over all other tool steels.

An extension of the carpenter works Is
now being built for casting, while the main
building Is being oxtendod to accommo-
date the iron department Eighteen fur-
naces for the melting plant have been com-filete-

and to do the forging required by
order referred to, a 2,500

pound and a 20,000 pound steam hammer
are now being put up. The rolling mills
and engines are In foil and perfect opera-
tion, while the puddling furnaces are on
tne ground and toe worn or ouuuing ami
setting In place has been commenced.

, LIFE IN HIIIEKIA.

Mr. Kounan, tbo Famous Traveler, Leo-tur- os

About It.
Mr. George Kennandollvorod, last night,

to a good audlenco In the court house, hi
lecture descriptive of his visit to the mluos
or Kara, In Siberia. Tho matter or his
locture Is substantially the same as tbat
already published by Mr. Kennan In the
Century Magatine. Ho was In the employ-
ment or this ungazlno when be in ulo Id s
Journeys In Russia, and the six loctures
which ho has this wlutor beou so sue.
cessfolly giving have nil boon printed
heroteforo In the pages of the Century
whore our readers may find them. We do
not tboreforo find it nocossftry to give an
abstract of Mr. Kennan's statements. This
could not In fact be done with any satisfac-
tion as the whole story Is Interesting. The
Journey to the mines of Kara, which are
placer gold mines to which political and
criminal Russian convicts are condemned,
was undertaken by Mr. Kennan toward
the close of 1885. Ue was but a few days at
Kara, wbero ho was lodged In tbe
resldonco or tbo Russian governor or
tbo convict prison. This governor bad
telegraphic Instructions not to allow Mr.
Kennau to communicate with tbo political
convicts snd be watched blm very closely.
But Mr. Kennan throw blm off bis guard
by pretending to have no Interest In tbo
political convicts ; but when tbe governor
went away after a few days to moot an
engagement, Kennan seized the oppor-
tunity to soe the prisoners to whom ho had
letters and who lived outside the regular
prison, on tickets of leave. Ho doscrlbod
very graphically their condition, and made
agreatimprosslon by rotlrlng to put on
tbo prison dress, In which and Its clanking
chains he made a sonsatlon when ho re
turned.

Mr. Kennan spoke quietly, in a strong
voice, well modulated, without gosticulaj
tlon and entirely from memory. His
work wilt cortalnly be a powerful agent In
moving public opluion In this country
against tbo Russian ajpvernmont whose
oppression or us political convicts it so
vividly depicts.

NINETY-ON- E YEARS OLD.

Mrs. Mary Faoaluy Roaches That Ad-

vanced Abo on Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Faegley was 91 years old on

Thursday, and in honor of the ovent a
number of her graudchildron prosentcd
ber with gifts. Many neighbors called on
her snd chatted with heron reminiscences
or the long ago. Sho Is one or the oldest
residents or Lancaster, and Is u Vury actlvo
woman, considering her great ago. Sho
was born In this city In 1709, and bas
roslded hero all ber long life. Sho was lea
a widow when a young woman and never
remarried.

Her children are Sarah A. Cogley, wife
or Joseph M. Cogley the veteran printer;
John Fcagley, or No. 315 North Queen
street ; Henry Faegley, deceased, and Mrs.
Anna Louisa Norbeck, wife or Jacob II.
Norbeck, the well known carriage builder.

Mrs. Faegtoy has 17 grandchildren living
and 12 dead, and 21 greatgrandchildren
living. Sho went to live with ber daughter,
Mrs. Jacob II. Norbeck, in tbo spring of
1850, and since that tlmo she has made her
borne thore. Tho old lady Is very domestic
In her disposition and is never satisfied
when away from her home.

Up to a few years ago her rocolloctlon
of Lancaster aud IU people, at they wore
when she was young, was remarkably
good. Her description or the changes that
have takou place as she used to relate them
seem almofct marvelous. Tho past few
years her mind has boon moroor less af-

fected, and at tlmos she appoarstobo child
ish. Considering her ago uor iieaim is re-

markably good, and kho expects to round
tbe century in her boutu queou street
home.

Dorcas Acknowledgment.
Tho Dorcas society bas lecelved from

Philip Lebzelter 910, Mrs. Thomas Hayes
91, Isaae Dlller f5.

Tbo Acouaod U a Struuiror.
The Henry Smith or North street is not

the person arrested for assault aud battery
an,d attempted rape.
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PRICE TWO CENTS.,;

SLAUGHTERING OUTLAWS

KEmCkV TBNPS SUIUUM TIIITI
rBKiraES 1.1 A iwhtaix. v;

Both Parties Uso Ihotr Quae Wlthl
foot-T- ho Oik laws in a Bara-- M

Soldiers Needed to Capture The

IIam.ax Court House, Ky April
a uwuiy ngm occurred early thla mo
10 nines east or here, up In the
mountains, between a detail of state tr
consisting of 16 privates, Lieut Milton i
Sergeant Pulllan, and about thirty oathte
who were fortified In an old barn. "sis

Flvs or the soldier were wounded.tj
la not known how manyoutlawa
killed, as they still have poansaloa at I

barn. V
Corporal Blanton wa sent In after i

forcomente and knowa but HUle, aa.fl
ieu immediately alter uie firing
xne troops nave the barn aurrom
and It will be Impossible for
on the outside to make their eeoat
only two roada which lead from the i
or action are cut off by pickets,
instructed to allow no one to mas toe
town, as It wa thought beet to keep!
newa et tne conuict rrom tne people
nere nntu after reinforcements bad n
the place.

Tbe particulars, aa well as can be la
at this hour, are as follows: Yi
afternoon Captain Galther, who Is
mending officer, waa Informed that a 1

of lawless men, some of whom had
Indicted for various offences, were
nod against the law in tbe
montlonod locality, and had refua
surrender to the civil authorities. He
asked for a dotall or hla men to go oval
some or tbe civil officers for tbe par
of arresting thorn and he at once sent
teen 'private In charge or Lieut
Sergeant Pulllan and Corporal Bit
Thoy loft camp about 5:30 yesterday ,:i
noun expecting to una tne men. vneyii
pursuing In private bouse 600 ya
yond the barn from which' they.
u rod upon. The attack wae not
for at that point and came I

ex parted ly tht It demoralised
dlera for a moment or two, bet'.
soon raiueo, surrounaea tne nam I

gan firing into It rrom every dlr
when it waa thought beat loceaeei
and hold tbo fort until relnforoamt
rived with more ammunition.

It It believed that a aeveve fight Willi
place as soon as additional troops 1

piece, ror tne outlaws are fori
armed with Wlnohestor rifles and
they will not surrender and the"
are determined and want 'revenge I
who have been shot down. $

It is Impossible to hear anythtn i
at thla writing (5:10 a. m.)andwlBi
able to get further partloulara

;

TUB THREATENED BTW
Railway Switchmen WeltlaajJ

word oraorinac Tnem i

PirrsBuau, April 18. Somethla
lto la looked roi in the threatened
railroad switchmen to-de- r. John
chief of the railway employes, arri
Chicago thla morning and la now I
a conference with the men. He,
power to act and after be ,hae::
officials and man will aanounoe
cision. msS- '

A now feature of the sitaeitoei
probability ofa strike of the street I

employes. At tbe same ume
tendered their support to the
and are considering the advii
making a simultaneous demand tot 1

wages. This would leave Fit
tlrely without transportation thr
from the city,

iiio Pennsylvania nuiroaa
have revolted in so far as theyi
meeting with Superintendent Pll
tbe purpose or laying before hla 3
grievances. He refused to treat 1

Federation, but aatd thePennsylva
road would alwaya listen to any gr
their employes might have. kt

The fight was to have been on tfct 1

nltlon of Federation, and the fleet'
Pennsylvania railroad employegl
Ignored this and are beating with I

teudent PI teal rn la regarded aa.i
TELEGRAPHIC TAW. !

Three men wore killed by a 1

blast at Speed's cement worka near,
burg, ind. Their bootee were Wf
feet and crushed to'an nnreoognla
of flesh and bone.

Mr. Stanley will occupy apar
the royal palace during hi stay I

sol. is .

The Jury In the breach of
of Allce Hairs, a widow, vs.
Elliott, tried In London, could

Henry W. King, ct of
school for the blind in Phil
charged with Immoral conduct wjj
was tounu gumy seme
ueierrou.

m 'I

Baso Ball Notes. k

Tho championship season of the"
can Association clubs opened yi
snd tbe games resulted aa follows 1 .
11. RwliMtur Rt Columbus 14. Ta
Syracuse 3, Brooklyn 2; St Louis at
vine, rain. f-

The exhibition frames resulted i

Philadelphia 2, Washington (N.--- 1

Baltimore 7, Richmond 3; rtttabuq
10, Erlo 4; Harrisburg 8, York'
it avon 10, Jiauimou iv, v"Tho Richmond club win be here i

aud they should draw:
crowd.

MoTamany opened the season bxl
very hard for Columbus. mi

TboAltoona club defeated the
of that place by 14 to 5. Both GIIj

llahn again hit the ball hard.
Harrisburg only won yesterday's

through the miserable fielding of Ya
Duncan B. Harrison, who Is

"Tbe Paymaster" beie, is a base
and besides is a popular gentle
bas extended an Invitation to Uie I

of tbo Active and Richmond clubs to 4

to the opera house this evening and
bis play. Ue closes his kind letter;.
Ing you will enjoy my piay i

I etilov your efforts to promote oar I
"

game, I re malm."
41 mRi

Returned to Court, y
Alderman Halbach hoard M

Welch this afternoon on a charge;
in? a nold watch from Rufos G.
testimony showed tbat Balr weat'i
In a bar-roo- that he men nau
that Welch was seen to be near I

lnz around his clothes and In a I

afterwards the wabih was missed
fauU or 9500 ball Welch was coma
trlrl at the term or court beginning!
dsy.

They Doolluo To Talk. i
Messrs. Bituer. Boardman aa&j

tbo committee representing the '
stockholders or the Keystone.
Watch company, returned froaj
burg on Thursday sfternoon.
that their mission to Harris
inkn ..tons to have the charter of
nnnv annulled, but they declla
what was doue iu furthereae
measure.

WKATUKll JTOl
i i Washington. D. t.

Fair Friday aud BalurdaJ
r ' northweaterlT wlada, ,r ni

V.y--


